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LA SALLE UNIVERSITY’S WEEKLY INFORMATION CIRCUL AR
September 20, 1991
Attention
LaSalle University Faculty and Staff
you
Can purchase a REAL IBM PS/2 System for the same price as
the Dealers!




Ask about the LaSalle 
incentive program...........
Campus News is distributed weekly to foster communication and encourage information sharing 
among University departments. Articles submitted are the responsibility of their authors alone and do 
not imply an opinion on the part of La Salle University or the Department of Mail and Duplicating 
Services.
Computer Center Mem o
To: All Users
From: Laura Augustin and Brenda Brice 
RE: Wordperfect Classes
We have scheduled advanced Wordperfect Classes on the following days:
Monday, October 14, 11991 - WP Merge Class 10:30 - 12:30
Monday, October 21 , 19991 - WP Columns Class 10:30 -12:30
Friday, November 1, 1991 - WP Macro Classes 1:30 - 3:30
Monday, November 4, 1991 - WP Merge Class 10:30 -12:30
Monday, November 11, 1991 - WP Columns Class 10:30 - 12:30
Monday, November 18,1991 - WP Macro Class 10:30 - 12:30
Classes will be held in Wister Lab for those people who have valid network 
accounts. Please contact the Computer Center at X1045 if you wish to attend any 
of the classes.
Sports Information
LA SALLE UNIVERSITY 
INTERCOLLIGIATE ATHLETICS 
CAMPUS SCHEDULE
ADMITTANCE TO ALL OF THE EVENTS LISTED BELOW ARE FREE
Date Sport Opponent Location Time
9/24 V o lle y b a ll R utgers H aym an Hall 7:00 pm
9/24 F. H o c k e y R ider D eV incen t F ie ld 3:30 pm
9/27 W . T e n n is St. Joseph 's La Salle C ourts 4:00 pm
9/28 M. S o c c e r St. P e te r’s M cC arthy S tad ium TB A
9/28 W . S o c c e r M anhattan M cC arthy S tadium TB A
9/29 W . S o c c e r G. W ash ing ton M cC arthy S tadium 1 :00 pm
Mail and Duplicating Memo:
The following is a list of "standard" sizes/colors of stock for PHOTOCOPY 

























*Three hole punched paper is available in 
11" white only.
Please consult with the Duplicating Department for additional information or 
for samples of other stocks that are available through advance order.
To all Supervisors of Student Employees:
In order to obtain the services you need with the least amount of 
problems would you please advise student workers of the following routines 
when working with the Mail and Duplicating Services Department:
1. The difference between meter mail, campus mail, and other mail 
and how to requisition the processing of that mail, e.g.;
- Campus mail does not require a requisition
" is placed in the mail slot at the counter.
- Meter mail does require a requisition
" is not placed in mail slots but is handed to the 
Customer Service person on duty.
2. How to use your mailbox if you have so designated them to do so.
3. How to remove yellow slips from duplicating and printing requests 
and to present yellow slip when picking up the completed work.
FACULTY SENATE  
LA SALLE UNIVERSITY  
1991-1992
To: All Faculty and Administrators
From: David J. Cichowicz, Secretary
Re: Minutes of the First Meeting of the 1991-92 Faculty Senate -- 7 May 1991.
Present: Angerosa, Brogan, Cichowicz, Colhocker, DiDio, Diehl, Dondero, Feden,
Franz, MacLeod, Merians, Millard, Miller, Otten, Reardon, Seydow, Wall, 
Wiley.
Absent: Donnelly (excused), Halpin, Wolf (excused).
The meeting convened at 1:30 p.m.
The Senate elected officers and members of the Executive Committee. It then briefly 
recessed while the Executive Committee appointed Senators to the standing committees of 
the Senate. A list of the officers and committee assignments of Senators is appended to 
these minutes.
The Senate then continued the discussion which it began at the morning session 
concerning the evaluation of the performance assessment program. Several Senators 
expressed the belief that the issues involving performance assessment are central to 
Faculty welfare and therefore any review committee should have a high degree of Faculty 
involvement.
After further discussion about the charge of a review committee and the composition of its 
members, the following motion was moved and seconded:
The Faculty Seriate recommends that performance assessment, as it has operated, 
he evaluated by a committee composed of individuals not involved in the creation of 
the plan. The Faculty Performance Assessment Review Committee would be 
charged with reviewing the process and making recommendations, with the 
recommendations going simultaneously to the Provost, Deans and Faculty Senate.
In furtherance of these goals, the Senate endorses the Provost's proposal that a staff 
person handle the actual surveying of the faculty and the preliminary analysis of 
data (as put forth in his letter of 1 May 1991 to the Senate President). In addition, 
the Senate strongly recommends that the Committee be composed of one 
representative of the Board of Trustees, a high level academic administrator 
(preferably the Provost), and five (5) Faculty, to be appointed by the Senate.
Finally, we further recommend that the committee select its own chair.
The Senate approved the motion by a vote of 17 Yes, 1 No, and 0 Abstentions.
- 1 -
The remainder of the meeting was devoted to reaching a position statement on the current 
Promotion and Tenure Appeals Process, as this will be an agenda item at the University 
Council's Summer Workshop. After rather lengthy discussions on this topic by the Senate 
at their 20 February 1991 and 18 March 1991 meetings, the Executive Committee today 
presented three recommendations which it felt summarized the thinking of the Senate. 
They are as follows:
1. That there should be an Appeals Board.
2. That such a Board should not be University Council.
3. That membership on such a Board be predominantly Faculty members.
After some discussion, the following motion was moved and seconded:
That the Faculty Seriate Council representatives recommend to University 
Council that the Council endorse the establishment of a committee composed 
of the Provost, Deans and Faculty representatives, as appointed by the Senate, 
to create an alternative to the current Promotion and Tenure Appeals Process 
in keeping with the Senates three (3) recommendations as stated above.
The Senate approved the motion by a vote of 18 Yes, 0 No, and 0 Abstentions.




Data Entry Clerk. Annual Fund Office. Full time position, duties including updating 
database, recording pledges and working with the Administrative Assistant to insure the 
reliability and validiity of processed materials. Benefit package including vacation and 
tuition remission. By September 30th, contact Brother Francis Danielski, F.S.C., Director, 
Annual Fund Office, X1539.
House for Sale: 5623 N. 20th Street
Asking $45,900.
Interested parties may contact Ed Graham Realty Co. - 424-8411
Brother Gene Graham
"Yes. Martha. I can see your son 
Bobby is really hitting the books 
this year'"
